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ELITE ARTISTS' CAMP local
MUSICIANS TO PERFORM
Montana High School Artists' Camp music groups will present a free pub­
lic performance Friday (Aug. ll) at 7:30 p.m. in the University of Montana 
Recital Hall, according to George D. Lewis, camp director.
Sixty-two of the 220 students who attended Montana High School Fine Arts 
Camp from July 23 through Aug.  ̂were selected to stay for the one-week Artists' 
Camp, which closes Friday (Aug. ll). They were given full-fee scholarships 
to concentrate intensively on music or art.
Both camps are conducted by the UM School of Fine Arts and are directed
by Lewis. The Fine Arts Camp, offering art, dance and drama in addition to
*
music, evolved from the traditional UM summer music camp. The Artists' Camp 
was inaugurated this summer.
Artists' Camp groups participating in the Friday evening concert are 
string ensembles, directed by Dr. Florence Reynolds, UM, and Zaven Melikian,
San Francisco, Calif.; piano ensembles, directed by J. George Hummel, UM, and 
brass ensembles, directed by Robert E. Bailey, UM.
Music on the Friday program ranges from the classical to the contempo­
rary and represents a variety of styles and periods.
The camp staff includes Lowndes Maury, North Hollywood, Calif.; and fine 
arts faculty members Maxine Blackmer, Dean Charles W. Bolen, Harold Herbig,
Dr. Donald 0. Johnston, Jane Hevener Lea, Dr. Joseph Mussulman and Dr. David 
V/hitwell.
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